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In the present study the shoot growth u:{ O'ul1tt growth Fattern in leader shoot

as well as in lateral shooi.'*.r"'unavred in.evergreen and deciduous species (lbies.

pindrow, Quercus floribundaand Fia;inus micrantho) and shoot growth was noted

throughoutthestudyperiodinsemi'evergteen'pic"swhilettwasconfined-toApril'
september'in evergreen t;;;"*;"' 'pJ"iut''. 

Diameter growth mostly confined

tothe'periodofAprilto'octob..inallthespeciesanditwasmorerapidincontrast
io tf'," t.igtrt growth ' 

:
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lntroduction
Shoot growth of trees is affected

by various environmental comPo-

nents, temperature, mineral suPPlY'

composition of the atmosphere above

and below ground, soil chemical and

physical properties, insects, other

ptants and various animals' Under

natural conditions shoot growth is

influenced much more by light inten-

sity and PhotoPeriod than bY light

quality (Kramer and Kozlowski, 1960;

Gothreum et al., 1963)

ln the Present study the season-

ality of height and diameter growth

is studied to understand that how

evergreen species differ frorn deci-

duous sPecies.

Materials and Methods

For the analysis of growth pattern in

shoot growth and diameter growth,

a total of 9 saPlings, 5 of each sPe-

cies viz. Abies pindrow (evergreen

species), Quercus fioribunda (semi-

evergreen species) and Fraxinus

micrantha (deciduous species)ranging

200 and 325 cm in length were mar-

ked by metal identification tags, in

the undisturbed forest located at

Government House site. The saplings
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chosen had single dominant leader,
the grazed saplings having no distinct
dominant leader, were avoided. The
parameters measured in each sapling
were growth in one dominant leader
shoot and lateral $hoots llower, mid-
dle and upper strata) and diameter S

cm above ground level (dgl) and at
breast height (dbh) and diameter of
lateral shoots were measured near
the point of their attachment to the
main shoot. Three lateral branches
from each stratum were marked with
an oil-paint. The growth in leader
shoot and lateral shoot were measu-
red by a sealed tape. The diameter
was measured by a screw-gauze. The
vatues were averaged separately for
each species. All the measurements
were taken for the total 12 months
on the lst date of each month.

Results and Discussion

Leader shoot height growth-Cumula-
tive height growth of main shoot for
different species are given in Fig. 1

(a,b,c). The height growth was noted
throughout the period of study in
semi-evergreen species while in other
two species, it was mostly confined
to April-September period. However,
a sizeable portion of the semi-ever-
green species during one month
period between Fabruary and March
was noted. ln deciduous species

aboul 87/" growth occurred from
April to August and in evergreen

species about 60% growth occurred
in the period of May July and 26y"

during the period of Agust-Septem-
ber.

.,

Lateral shoot growth- ln all the spe-
cies the growth in length was found
more for the upper stratum and mid-
dle stratum. ln evergreen species a

period of the rapid growth accounting
during May-June accounts for about
65/" of the total growth. ln semi-
evergreen species about 50/" of the
total growth was recorded during
May-July in each stratum, while rn

deciduous species the growth wes
comparatively more in May in middle
stratum177.44/,) and the rapid growth
period was recorded from May-June
for other strata.

Diameter growth of stem-Diameter
increment was mostly confined to
the period of April-October in all
three species. Total diameter incre-
ment was found more in evergreen
species followed by deciduous spe-
cies and semi-evergreen species. ln

evergleen species diameter increment
was more rapid during June-August
(58.84% and 67.25% of the total
growth respectively for dbh and dgl).
ln semi-evergreen species and dbh
increased rapidly during May-August
(80.13% of the total growth) and dgl
increased rapidly once during May-

June accounting 58 6"/, of the total
growth and than during July-Septem-
ber accounting 36.6% of the lotal
growth (Fig. 2 a, b. c,1.
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Fig. 1-Cumulative shoot growth (cm) a-Abies pindrow, b-Querecu3 fioribunda
c-Fraxinus micrantha (closed circle uyith dotted lines-leacer shoOt,

triangle with smooth lines-lower straturn branch, quadrangle with
smooth lines-middle stlaturn branch and closed circle with smooth

lines-upper stratum branch).
F'g. 2-cumulative diameter increment (mm) a-,4bies pindrow, b-Querecus

foribunda, c-Fraxinus micrantha (clcsec circle with dotted lines-leader

shoot, triangle with s.mooth lines-lcwer stretum brancl'r, qu'e drangle

with smooth lines-middle stratum branch and closed circle with srnooth

lines-upper stratum branch).
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Diameter growth of loleral shoots-ln
all the species the diameter incre-
ment was found more in middle stra-
tum branch followed bY lower and

upper stratum branches. ln evergreen

species nearly half of the diameter
growth increase was noted during

the May-July Period accounting

54.21% of the total increment, in
middle stratum in MaY (46.34% of

the total growth) and in upper stra-
tum in May-June (68.82% of the total
growth). ln deciduous species the
most of the diameter increment occu-
rred during May-August. The MaY-

June period alone account for
54.20%, 69 4"/o and 41.4/" ol the

total growth resPectivelY for the

lower stratum, middle stratum and

upper stratum (Fig. 2 a, b, c).

The rate of height growth Per

year was inverselY related to thg

evergreen of the species. lt was mar-

ked greater for the deciduous species

than for the other two. The maximum

elogation of lateral shoots was in the

branch of middle stratum of the spe'

cies followed bY uPPer and lower

sffatum. lt indicates that all the three

species tend to form similar shape of

crown sheet growth, till the leaves

are not able to produce photosynthate

in addition to their own requirement,

occuIS at the expense of Previous
year's nutrition reserves. The subse'
quent shoot growth depends on Pho'
tosynthetic activity of the leaves

possibly, the shoots of upper stratum

have relatively lower supply of carbo-

hydrates for the initiat growth, rvhile

those or lower stratum aIe. more

shaded, consequentlY their Ieaves

maintained lower rate of phctosyn-

thesis.
ln contrast to the height growth,

the diameter growth of stem was

more rapid in evergreen species folio'
wed by deciduous species and semi-

evergreen species and it continued

till mid November.
Although light affects shoot

growth of tiees by its intensity, .dura-.
iiorr of exposure or photoperiod and
light quality, under natural conditions
s[oot' growth is influenced much
more bY light intensitY and Phoig-
period 

'than bY light quality' Th"
iight intensity to which tree branches
aie exposed various greatly in diffe-
rent strata. Sensrtivity to this factor
varies from species to species (Goth-
erum et al., 1963). ln lateral branches,
the diameter increment was more ln
branches of middle stratum followed
by lower and uPPer stratum. Among
the species, diameter increment ln
lateral shoot in order : semi-ever-
green > evergreen > deciduous.
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